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EC NOMIC ·FFECTS OF TRI-MET' S OP~RATI NG AND CAPIT AL EXP ENDI TURE S 
fY 198 3 ON TH E PORTLA ND METROPO LITA N rco t OMY 
A su~ffiary of the transit-related be nefits and an ass e ssment of the 
economic effects of Tri-Me t's operating and capita l e xpend itur e s 
was performed. The econo;nic e ffects of t he agency's e xpe n d itures 
we r e derive d using a 2l sector in i:rnt - out c;u t tnooel o f t he f ou r 
county Portland S . lS A econom y . Input- output anal ysis is fr e g uent ly 
u sed fo r th e p ur po se of i mpact asse ssme nt because it prov i d s 
exce p tionally detailed estimates of i n t ·~ r i n dust r y act i v ity, 
em loy me nt and incoill2 that result fr om aJency/ p r o ject relat ed 
e xpe n J itures. 1 The pr imar y da ta and ba c ·yround i nfor ma tion needed 
to :?2r form this ar-ialysis 1 . . ' ::re p r ov ided by t he Tri-Me t Transit 
P l a nniny and Develo pme nt Office. 
The maJor f i ndings of t h is stud y include : 
• lJea r 1 y 67 pe rcent ( $ 6 6 ~ ii 11 i on ) of t he <-.< () ency 
e xpenditures for FY 198 3 were mc:id e within t h e 
metropoli t a n area. 
• Dir e ct l ocal e xpend i t ur e s of $66 million gene rat ed a 
tota l of S l 0 8 million i n direct , i ncJir ec t an r.; induce d 
!.i .::tropol i t a r ti roduction. 
• Approxima t ely 4 , 360 pe rson - years o f dir ec t, i ndi rect a nd 
i nd uced em p lo y me nt ve r e gener a t e a by Tri-Me t 
ex p e nd itures. 
Bl~C K GROU ND 
Th e Tri-County Me tropolitan Transportation District of Oregon 
(Tri- Me t) is the ,·c1c: 1 ss transit o p e rating a g e ncy for t he Portl a n d 
metro p olitan area. It is the largest transit Jistrict in Or eg on 
a nd t he fifth largest public U.S. transit agency on t h e Wes t 
Coast. Its operation covers an area of approxj,1at e ly 1 , 0 0 0 s q uare 
miles and serves a poQulation of a little over 1 million. 
Tri- Me t's p r imary objectives as a mass transit a g e n cy a r e to 
provide efficient, an d reli a b le transportation to area 
res i d e nts . In short, it see ks to offer a v iable alternative to 
the automobile. 
In working toward its objectives, Tri-Met has benefited t h e 
Portlan d metro politan ar e a in the following areas : 
Re vitalization of th e downtown ar ea ; 
De ferred hi gh wa y costs; 
Increased mobili t y an d reduced congestion; 
Mo bility for t he transit de~e ndent. 
Apart from t:1e above benefits, Tri-Met also 9 e ne ra t e s a secondary 
string of im)acts throu g h its o pe r ating a nd c a p ital e x p e nditur e s 
in t h e Part l and econ o my . The purrose of this analysis is to 
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estimate the maunitude of these second a ry impacts. 
AG ENCY AND OP ERAT H JG CJIA RACTERI ST ICS 2 
Tri- Met curr e n tly employs app r oximately 1,800 personnel as follows: 
1,10 0 bus operators; 
28 0 mechanics; 
270 ope r ations and non-operations su pport personnel; 
150 managers. 
It has 573 sta nd a rd diesel bu s e s an d 87 articula t e J die se l buses. 
Tr i- i-l e t a per ates 24 hours a day, seve n days a week . D u r i n g pe .- k 
hours, most buses ope ra te at five to fifteen minute int e r vals a nd 
during non-peak hours at twenty to thirty minute intervals. A f e w 
buses continue operating during the early hours of the morning to 
p r ovi de "owl s er vice " on selected routes. Of the 71 bus rou t e w 
o pe r a t e a , 53 travel to downtovn Portland while the other J8 serve 
as c r o ssto wn or fee d e r routes. 
Add itional services provid e d by Tri- Met include: 
- Car pool classified ; 
- Carpool Parking Pr og ram ; 
- vanpoolinr3; 
f3u spool; 
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- Park a nd Ri de ; 
- Transportation Consulting Se rvice; 
- Special Need s Trans p ortation Service; 
- Charter Service. 
T t~AN S IT USE 
In the Portland r eg ion at tne ;;- resent ti 11e , a b o ut 4 pe rc e nt of all 
trips are ma de- by tra n sit, 96 Je rcent by car or oth e r rno t..,es. 
During commuting rush hours 48 percent of downtown emp loyees t ke 
the DUS. 
T>1~nty four percent of the people in the three county area r i d e 
the bus at least twice a month. During p eak hours, 32 pe rc e n t of 
all trips to and from the d owntown are a are made by tr ans it, 
includ i ng recreation, shopping and appointments. In all, Tr i- Me t 
carried approx imately 36 ~il lion passen ge rs urin g FY 1983. 
FI NAN CES 
Be s ides r e v enue fro m the farebox, 'l'r i-Met' s r;-iajor ·o urces of 
income include fed er al g rants a nd a payroll t ax of 0 .6 pe r cen t 
levied on .ous iness2 s in t e Tri -t"iet District. Busi n e s s e s wi th 
ec1 ploy2 .:=s pay the tax on their gross payroll; 
indivi d ua ls pay t h e t ax on th e ir net e ar ning s . 
self- e mplo yed 
In FY 19 83 , 24.8 percent of Tri- Met's re ve nues c ame di rectl y fro m 
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t he fare box; 53 .1 perce nt fr om the em 9 l oye r ~)ayroll t ax ; ano the 
r ema ining 22. 1 percent fr o m f e de ral g r an ts, 1,,Jorking c ap ital iJ , d 
ad vertisi ng in come. Fed eral funds ar e provi ded by t h u . s . 
Depa r t~e nt of Transpor t a tion. Fe d e ral d ol lars fro m t he Ur b a n Mas s 
Trans po rtation Ad :1 inis trati on ( UMTA) pa y 80 :Je r cent of t he cos t 
for ca p i ta l it ems such as buses, e g ui pmen t, and construction of 
b us she lters, gara9es, transi t centers , etc. I n a cJ :J i t i on , t :1 2 
f e d eral gove rnment p rovide s mo nies througn v a r ying f o rmula s fo r 
t ransp o rtation p l an ning , spec i a l projects a nd o pe ra ti o ns . The 
agen c y ' s o per a ti ng budget , e xcluding 
e xpendi tur es for FY 198 3 was:3 
Operating Revenue 
Amount Budgeted 
Payroll Tax $38.76 
Fares 18.10 
Federal Grant 7.67 
Working Capital 2 .19 
Other 6.28 
Totals $73 million 
Operating Expenditures 
Amount Budgeted 
Operations (main- $56.94 
tenance, drivers , 
etc .) 
Administrative 16.06 
and General 
$73.0 
c a p ital 
,Percent 
53.l 
24.8 
10.5 
3.0 
8.6 
100.0 
Percent 
78.0 
22.0 
100.0 
Capital Expenditures: 
(excluding Light Rail) 
$23 million 
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rece i p t s a nd 
ECONOMIC U1PACT OF TRI-MET' S OPERATING AND CAPITAL 
EXPENDITURES 
This analysis contributes to Tri-~2t's Economic e nefits 
Study , un -er taken by t h e agency 's Transit Pl a nn i ng 
De partment. The Economi c Be nefits Stud y is in te nded to 
i d e nt if y the ;_")t i cnary b e ne fits an, ; seco nd ary ga i ns to the 
Portla1 J.:.~ metro ,_:>olitan area attributa b le to Tri- ~'e t's 
transit operations . 
Primary benef its from Tri- Met 's o pe rations t: ave 0eec1 
i d e ntified as £ollo ws :4 
Downtown Growth ~na Transit: Tri- Me t has been an 
i mportant factor in encbl ing ,and encou rag i n r3 t he 
e xpansion of off ice at retail activity in the do wntown 
area. Since Tri- i'1e t's creation in 1969, em ployme n t jn 
downtown J?ortla nc3 ha s grown fr om 56, 0 0 0 to over 
84, 000-- an increase of nearly 30 , 900 JO bs. At the s ame 
ti me, traffic entering downtown has r emained c on stant at 
1971-72 l e ve ls. This d iffer ence i n do wn town growth has 
attributed to transit, tiub li c r ede ve l o pment 
p rogr ams a nd the growt h of the reg ional economy • 
. l\ lmost 50 pe r cent of tr1e people wh o work and shop in t he 
do wnt own ri de t h e bus. 
A considerab l e savin g in t e r ms of def erred costs f or 
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parking and e xpa ndin g highway and street ca pacities into 
the d owntown is attri buted to Tri- Me t. 
Deferr ed High wa y Costs: f'o r every dollar on 
Tri- Met s i nee its i ncet_)t ion, over one 
construction costs ~av e been de ferr _J . 
ollar in free w· y 
Mobility/Conges ti on: 21, 000 automo b iles ave been ta ke n 
off the highway system e nteri ng the do wn to wn area; t h is 
,as been attributed to transit. 
~ ithout tran s it many of the r eg i on 's major arterials an d 
roadway s wou l d suffer from seriou s con g estion in the 
peak hours, in d · 1 ay s and 
conditions. 
resulting 
;\<id itional lanes woul d be r equired on 
H2wthorne, Barbur, Powell, McLaughlin and Sunset and 
Interstat e Bo ulevards to reme dy th is p rob l e m. Tri- Me t 
carries the equivalent of a new l a ne of t raf fic on each 
of the a bove stre2ts in and out of tt1e do wnt own in t he 
pe ak hour. 
Mobility for the Transit Depe nden t: Pro rer ty tax 
s av i n g s , i . e • , s av i n g s i n t t .. rn s po r ta t i on co s t s o f s c h o o 1 
districts, c an be attributed to 'I'r i-!'-'. et 
service to t e tr ans it depe nd e nt t he 
comm unity, namely, schools. 
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Ha v ing highlighted th e ri rn a r y be nefits to the commu n it y f r o m 
Tri- Me t's ser v ice, the intent o f thi s anal ysi s i s to me asure t he 
s e c o nd ar y 2cono m1c effec t s (dir ec t, i nd irect and i nd uc ed i mpacts 
o n t h e? Portl and ec ono my ) attri b uta b le to Tri - iie t' s o _, e ratin g a nd 
ex p endit ur es in the ,-notro p ol i tan ar e a . An a re a 
in p ut-out !}ut mo de l is used to me asure t l1es ,3 i .npact s . 
T HE I MP ACT OF TR I- i"1ET' S OPE HA T H G l\ ' ' D CAPI TAL E,: F END I TU RES 
An i n )ut-out p ut mode l functions a s a d e ma n - d ri ve n int e r in J u s t r y 
a cco untin g s y st em , p ro v i d i ng ver y d is agg regate d pro uc t ion, 
e mp lo yme n t and income pro j ec tio ns r e sulting from an initi a ting 
d irect economic chan ge . In this a nal y s is the direct st i mulus i s 
defin e d to be Tri-Met's annual o ~erating a n i capital e x pe nd itur es 
(FY 193 3 operating and ca p ital e xpe ndit ure s, exclud ing L i gh t P-a il 
ex pend itur e s.) 
I n s ati sfy i ng t e d ir e ct d e ma ncs for g o o d s a nd s r v i c es r e ui red 
for Tri- le t 's ope r ation s, l o c a l ;:;r o ,_1 uc er s mus t p urch a se a d i tion a l 
in p ut s to p r oduce their ow n p ro.::ucts. The p ro ~ uce rs of t hes e 
i n p u t s , i n t u r n , p 1 a c e s i :u i 1 a r 3 e m a n <1 s o n t h e i r s u p 9 1 i e r s . 'I'he s e 
sec o nda r y roun d s of interindustry activity p rovi de a n a d d e d 
stimulus to the local economy, call ed i nd ir ec t activity. 
In a c_:J it i on to c/12 secon,::!a r y o f e co nomic activit :i 
a s soci a ted wi t n the d irect demands , an i nJuced ch a ng 2 in local 
p r oduc tion r e l a t e Ll to household spend ing may be esti ma t ed . Thi s 
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effec t is attribut ab le to the increase in c ons umption by a labor 
forc e em p loy ed to proJu ce t h e goods an d service s ne eded to sat isfy 
the d ir e ct a nd ind irect r eq ui r eme nts. 
The mag n itud e of co mb ined direct, ind i r ect a nd i nd uc ed ef f e ct s is 
highly influenced by the int2rindustry structure::: of the local 
economy in the sen se t hat not all dema nd s are me t by local 
p r oduce rs . Me tr opolitan economies ar2 ty~ically char a cteri zed b y 
lar ge volu rn -2s of i mports and exports. To the extent t ha t 
a g e ncy-related d e man c!s are me t by i:·.1Jort2C:; gooas an d service ...,, a 
portion oI the economic e f fect "leaks" out of the area to ot her 
regions. With regard to Tri- Me t 's o peration these l eakage s ma y 
take several forms. First, a portion of the d irect demands 
associated with the agency will be satisfied b y pr odu c e r s in oth e r 
r e g ions--diesel b use s and gasoline, for exa mple. In a dd iti on , 
i :11ports ;Tl ay be req uired to s at isfy some of the i nd i rec t economic 
activity. Finally, induc ed out p ut may be r ed uc d by t he fact t h at 
not everyon e in the me tropolitan labor forc e re s i d e s in a nd 
co n s ume s the products of the four co unty r egi on. The in i:i ut-output 
mo del acco unt s for the indirect a nd ind uced leakaye s e ndo genously. 
Direct leakages have bee n d e alt wi th in a man ner that is outli ned 
be 1 O\'/. 
The a pp roach used in assessing the economic effects of d irect 
expen d itures in an input-out p ut rno .J el is to allocate a. n 
e xpenditure to the a ppr o p riate s pp lying sector in the 24-:_;2ctor 
mode l. In the case of Tri-Met's operating a n d capital 
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ex pe n d itures this would mean that the $1 00 ill illion bu get ed 
e x Jend i tures e broken : ~ own into itemi z ed p urchases of p roduc t s 
that are consu me d in the o.J2ration of the a g e nc y. Thus, transit 
operations are d e fined by the p urchases of labor, consulting 
services, tran s portation equipme nt, fuel an d lubri c ant s, etc. In 
doing this, vJe allow for the i -e ntification of expe nditures for 
goods a nd s e r v ices that have been prod uced outsi d e t l1e r e g ion. 
These e xpenditures r e p resent direct leakages. 
The Transit Planni n ':) an d Develo p me nt Departme nt of Tri- Me t 
p r ovi ded d ata consi s tent with the disa gg regat d format of tile 
mode 1 . This data is contained i n Table 1. The fi r st colu:nn in 
Table 1 gives th e total bu d get ed expe nd itures by item of purch as 
These expend itures sum to $1 00 million. The second column lists 
those purchases that are kno wn to have been satisfi ed by pro d uce rs 
outsi de the region (i.e., the d i rect le a k age s). A total of $33 
million--33 percent of the total agency budget-- was ide ntifi e d as 
d irect leakages. 
buses and SU O'J Ort 
l . l: 
These expenditures are p r imarily for iesel 
equi pme nt, gasoline fringe benef its. The 
thir d colu ~n g i ves the e xpe nJitures for loca lly p r o d uced ma t rials 
a n d s e r v i c es an ;;3 1 a b o r • Of the total loc a l expend iture of $66 
million, t .rie labor component r ep resents $ 44 million-- 6 6 p erc e nt, 
and materials and services are .$22 million--34 pe r cent. . s one 
1,JOuld expect, these figures portray the labor-i n te ns iveness of 
mass transit. 
To d e termi ne the effects of tne loc a l ex p en J itu re s on the 
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TABLE 1 
TRI-MET OPERATING AND CAPITAL EXPENDITURES - FY '83 
(in millions) 
Expenditures 
Item 
Labor 
Fringe Benefits 
Professional & 
technical serv. 
Other services 
Fuel & Lubricants 
Tires & Tubes 
Other Materials 
Supplies 
Utilities 
Special Transp. 
Misc. Expenses 
Interest Expenses 
Capital Expend. 
Total Allocated 
Expenditures 
Unallocated 
Expendi ttires 
Total Budgeted 
Expenditures 
Budget 
Amount 
43.660 
9.107 
2.545 
1. 404 
6.057 
.858 
4.784 
.918 
1.851 
.830 
3.340 
23.583 
98.937 
1.131* 
100.068 
Content 
Description 
FICA 
Pension 
Disability 
Medical Insurance 
Dental Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Unemployment Ins. 
Workers Compensation 
Uniforms 
Office Supplies 
Printing & Pub. 
Cleaning Supplies 
Hand Tools 
Electric Private 
Natural gas 
Garbage 
Water 
Sewer 
Telephone 
Education & Training 
Postal 
Rental & Leasing 
Buses & 
support equipment 
West Side Garage 
Pioneer Square 
Sunset T.C. 
Building Improvement 
Misc. Construction 
Non-Local Local 
- 43.660 
2.979 -
- 1. 322 
- .323 
- 2.682 
- .700 
- .094 
.068 -
. 772 -
.132 .035 
1. 018 1. 527 
.281 1.123 
6.057 -
. 76 8 .090 
3.906 -
- .32 5 
- .357 
- .17 4 
- .022 
- .476 
- .0 6 7 
- .067 
- .026 
- . 069 
- .213 
- 1. 851 
. 722 -
- . 0 35 
- .048 
- . 025 
- 3.340 
15. 99 3 -
- 7. 231 
- .21 3 
. 025 
- .106 
- . 015 
32. 6 96 66.241 
Source: Tri-Met Fiscal Ye ar '83 Expenditures (e xcluding Light Rail) data 
obtained from Tri-Met Transit Planning and Deve lopment Departmen t. 
* This e xpenditure represents the sum of the personnel and property liability 
payme nts made by Tri-Met. Since the agency is se lf-insured it makes these 
payments directly to individuals and therefore they could not be allocated 
to any sector within the model. Had the agen cy contracted with an insurance 
carrie r to provide this s e rvice, this expenditure would be allocated to the 
Finance, Insurance & Real Estate sector. _ 11 _ 
me t ropolitan economy the d a ta in Table 1 were allocate~· to their 
originating s2ctors in the i n r ut-outrut mo d e l. TaJle 2 prov i d e s 
the resultinq direct ex:Jenditures across t h e model 1 s 24 sectors. 
In the first column the payment for local labor of $4 4 million wa s 
u istributed among the 24 sectors using the mo de l's endogenous 
hous ehold consum~tion function. Note that only a portion of this 
total amount is actually converted i n to the direct co nsumption of 
goods a nd services by household. Federal, state and local taxes 
are d e duct e d from the gross pa yme nts to labor, leaving $33 million 
for direct cons u mp t ion. In the second col u mn the full amount 
attributable to local ,·nater ial and service p u r ch a s es - -- ,~ 2 2 
million--is allocated across the 24 sectors. The third column 
gives the combi e d total direct local ~urcha s e s --$55 million 
consumed directly by the labor force and the ag ency itself in 
locally p rovi ded goods and service . Th e combined d e man d s a r e 
lar:;;ely concentrated in 4 sectors--Construction, ,.holesale an .1 
Retail T -, .-..;.c, S Lu,,_,,_....:.... f Finance, Insurance and Re a l Es tate and Sc·cvices 
account for 78 ~ercent of the total direct dem a nd. 
The direct, indirect and induced p r oduction ge nerat e ~ oy t . e l a b or 
force an d agen c y -rel a t e d mater i al s and s er v ice e x f;e n d i tu res i s 
given in Tab le 3. The figures in this Table r e p r esent the 
p roduction attributable to the combined labor and inat erials and 
services direct demands. Total r eg ional p r oduction attributable 
to Tri- Me t ex penditures is estimated to be $1 08 million. !\S with 
direct d em ands this total is lary2ly concentrated in a few 
sectors, with those noted pu?viously and Transportation, 
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TABLE 2 
DIRECT LOCAL EXPENDITURES ASSOCIATED WITH TRI-MET 
OPERATING AND CAPITAL EXPENDITURES - FY '83 
Agr., For. & Fish 
Mining 
Construction 
Food & Kindred Prod. 
Text. & App. 
Wood Products 
Pulp & Paper 
Chemical Product 
Rubber & Leather 
Stone, Clay & Glass 
Prim. & Fab. Metal 
Machinery 
Electrical Equip. & Instr. 
Trans. Equipment 
Misc. Mfg. 
TCU 
Electrical Services 
Wholesale/Retail Trade 
FIRE 
Services 
Govt. Enterprises 
Electrical Utilities 
• Federal 
• State & Local 
Scrap 
Total Direct Disposable 
Total Direct 
Labor 
283,790 
0 
0 
2,453,692 
440,966 
270,692 
266,326 
467,162 
56,758 
26,196 
78,588 
30,562 
266,326 
611,240 
126,614 
1,846,818 
694,194 
7,321,782 
7,941,754 
8,670,876 
462,796 
30,562 
100,418 
87,320 
32,535,432 
43,660,000 
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Materials 
& Services 
0 
7,590,000 
0 
0 
0 
356,990 
174,305 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2,197,880 
476,000 
381,775 
5,779,000 
5,482,295 
142,825 
0 
0 
0 
22,581,070 
22,581,070 
Total Final 
Demand 
283,790 
0 
7,590,000 
2,453,692 
440,966 
270,692 
623,316 
641,467 
56,758 
26,196 
78,588 
30,562 
266,326 
611,240 
126,614 
4,044,698 
1,170,194 
7,703,557 
13,720,754 
14,153,171 
605,621 
30,562 
100,418 
87,320 
55,116,502 
66,241,070 
TABLE 3 
DIRECT, INDIRECT AND INDUCED EFFECTS OF TRI-MET 
PURCHASES ON THE PORTLAND SMSA ECONOMY 
Agr., For., & Fish 
Mining 
Contract Construction 
Food & Kindred Products 
Textiles & Apparels 
Wood Product 
Pulp & Paper 
Chemical Product 
Rubber & Leather 
Stone, Clay & Glass 
Prim. & Fab. Metal 
Machinery 
Elect. Equip . & Inst. 
Transportation Equip. 
Miscellaneous Mfg. 
TCU 
Electrical Services 
Wholesale/Retail Trade 
FIRE 
Services 
Govt. Enterprises 
Electrical Utilities 
• Federal 
• State & Local 
Scrap 
Total Regional Production* 
Combined Total 
Labor + Materials & 
1,454,952 
45,045 
9,672,944 
5,161,953 
849,990 
1,812,398 
2,494,640 
2,149,409 
303,264 
676,586 
2,015,343 
361,936 
986,741 
1,396,719 
266,466 
9,012,850 
2,571,053 
14,774,465 
24,618,190 
25,141,495 
1,446,205 
85,491 
270,145 
213,804 
107,782,084 
of 
Services 
*Estimates of regional production include wage and salary payments 
to employees residing within the Portla nd SMSA totaling $32, 06 0,091. 
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Comm unications, and [_' cilities accountiny f or 77 t::ie rcen t of t e 
tota l loca l outp ut . 
Table 4 p r ov ides the in6 irect and i nduced c~p l 0 y~en t y a ne rated in 
each sec tor. Of the total 2 ,487 pe r son-yea rs estima ted t;-ie fiv e 
sec tors not ed e arli er acco un t for 8~ percent. '.,hen coJT,)Jine d wi th 
the direct empl oymen t of 1, 871 person -- y e ars 6 a tota l of 4 , 358 
pe rson-ye ars wa s determined . 
A brea kd own of the generated ind irect an :::l induce d em!?l oymen t by 
occup a ti on is gi ven in Ta ble 5 . Larger than normal conce n tr ations 
are found a~ong Professional/Technical, Managers , Cl e ri cal a nd 
Service \ iorkers , reflec ting the re l ative of t t1e 
e xpen itures on s e rvices over manufactured p r oducts . rrocluction , 
income and em ployment multipl iers associated with the e xpe n "it u res 
are give n in Ta b le 6 . l\ rn ultipl i:::: r i s typ ically Cle fin e d as 
follows: 
Multiplier Direct + Indirect + Induced Change 
Direct Change 
'.v ith r espect t o t he reg i onal pro :::-: uct mult i pli er t he dir ect change 
,·na y be defined in a nunbe r of ways. As indicated i n Tab le 6 
alternative de finitions of \bat values constitute direct change 
l ead to d iffer en t prod uct multi p l iers . The f irst mult i p li er 
(1 .07) defi nes d i r ec t change as the a g nc y 1 s total b u ge ted 
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TABLE 4 
INDIRECT & INDUCED EMPLOYMENT, BY SECTOR, 
ASSOCIATED WITH TRI-MET OPERATING & CAPITAL EXPENDITURES 
(in person-years) 
Agr., For., & Fish 
Mining 
Contract Construction 
Food & Kindred Products 
Textile & Apparel 
Wood Product 
Pulp & Paper 
Chemical Product 
Rubber & Leather 
Stone, Clay & Glass 
Prim. & Fab Metal 
Machinery 
Elect. Equip. & Inst. 
Transportation Equip. 
Miscellaneous Mft. 
TCU 
Electrical Services 
Wholesale/Retail Trade 
FIRE 
Services 
Govt. Enterprises 
Electrical Utilities 
• Federal 
• State & Local 
Scrap 
Combined Total 
Total Direct (Tri-Met employees)* 
Total Direct, Indirect & Induced 
Combined Total of 
Labor + Materials & Services 
26.99 
1. 03 
177.16 
45.52 
25.15 
26.61 
36.96 
14.78 
7.70 
12.37 
29.04 
7.46 
25.43 
18.72 
7.07 
169.10 
19.45 
492.48 
262.73 
1017.87 
61. 54 
0.81 
1. 97 
0 
2487.94 
1871. 00 
4358.94 
*1983-1984 Tri-Met Budget - Appendix A - Personnel Lists 
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TABLE 5 
OCCUPATIONAL DISTRIBUTION OF INDIRECT 
& INDUCED EMPLOYMENT EFFECTS 
Occupational Category 
Professional/Technical 
Managers 
Sales Workers 
Clerical Workers 
Craft & Kindred 
Operatives 
Service Workers 
Laborers 
Farmers/Farm Workers 
Totals 
- 17 -
Combined Total of 
Labor + Materials & Services 
440.44 
281.22 
173.83 
491. 40 
293.57 
26 8. 61 
399.14 
118.16 
21. 5 7 
2487.94 
TABLE 6 
MULTIPLIERS ASSOCIATED WITH TRI-MET'S 
OPERATING AND CAPITAL EXPENDITURES 
Regional Production: 
• Total Budgeted Expenditures 
• Direct Local Outlays 
• Direct Local Disposable Outlays 
Regional Income: 
Regional Employment: 
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l. 0 7 
l. 6 3 
l. 96 
l. 7 34 
2.32 
e xpe nd itures ( $ 1 00 million) The in terpr etatio n of 
mu lti Eli er is as follo ws: for every dolla r bud geted for Tri - Met ' s 
operations , regional proauction will ex.and by 1. 07 dollars . The 
a e f in i t i on of d i rec t c l1 an g e for t n e subsequent p rod u ct .nu l t i l? 1 i e r s 
are : 
• " Direct Local Ou tlays" - d irect change e q uals tie gross 
wages and salaries pa i d to the agency l abor fo rce plus 
loca l ma t e rial and ser vice purchases ( $J6 million ). 
• " Direct Local Disposable Outlays " - direct chang e equals 
the va lue of goods and services irectly cons ut e d by the 
agency labor force plu s local ma teria l and service 
purchases ($55 milli on) . 
multipl ier s are relative l y l arge. 7 is 
attributable to smaller d irect lec:. ':; ,:1ges of material and service 
expenditures and the labor- intensiveness of ma ss tr a n s it. A 
relatively hig h employ .~.e nt multi ~ :· lier is recover ed because tJe rsons 
directly em ployed in t ne ''' :! 2 ncy (Tri-Met) are ·J _ l l pa i · 
compar ison with ind irect and ind uced em~loyees , and because 
adaitiona l em p loyme nt is generated by Tri- Me t ' s mat e rial and 
serv i ce purcha ses . 
;JODEL DOCUMENTATION 
The mode l e mp loyed in the analysis i s a 24 sector in p ut-out;;ut 
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system cove ring the f our county Portland SMSA . The inte r indus try 
transactions component i s based on t he I MPLA L model (~e v e lop J by 
t he U . S . Forest Servi ce . 8 The IMPLAN system i s de rived from the 
1977 nat i ona l input - output mo e l developed by t he U. S . Depa r t men t 
of Commerce . 
1-\ n endogenous househol d sector was constructed using es t abl i sh2d 
c l os ur e prac ti ces, with data p r ov i ded by the 19 80 Cens us and o t he r 
u. s . Dep rtment o f Cor,1merce pub lications . The occupa t iona l 
component of the mode l was derived from industry- occupat i onal da t a 
contained in Bureau of Labo r S t at istics publications . 
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FOOTNOTES 
1. For examples of the application of input-output analysis to 
impact assessment see: 
Isard, W. and R. Kuenne, ttThe Impact of Steel Upon the 
Greater New York-Philadelphia Industrial Region," The 
Review of Economics and Statistics, Vol. 35 (1953)-,~ 
pp. 289-301. 
Isard, w., T. Reiner, R. Van Zele, J. Strathman, Regional 
Economic Impacts of Nuclear Power Plants, University of 
Pennsylvania, Energy Policy Project, prepared for Brookhaven 
National Laboratory, Report No. BNL50562, August, 1976. 
Miller, R.E., "The Impact of the Aluminum Industry on the 
Pacific Northwest: A Regional Input-Output Analysis,'' 
The Review of Economics and Statistics, Vol. 39 (1957) 
pp. 200-209. 
Stieker, G. and J. Strathman, ''Regional Economic Impact 
From Construction of a Nuclear Electric Generating Plant," 
Regional Science Research Institute, RSRI Discussion Paper 
No. 91, December, 1976. 
2. Fact Sheet, January 31, 1983, Tri-Met, Portland, Oregon. 
3. General Manager's Report for Fiscal Year 1983, Tri-Met, Portland, 
Oregon. 
4. Arrington, G.B., Transit Planning and Development Inter-Office 
Memorandum, July 26, August 19, August 23, 1983, Tri-Met, Portland, 
Oregon. 
5. The expenditures described in this study are defined in terms of 
producer prices. Within the input-output system this means that 
the value of demand by sector represents only that portion of 
the final sales price received by each sector. Following this 
convention, the figures for the wholesale/retail trade sector do 
not represent the value of sales. Rather, the levels of activity 
measured in this sector represent trade margins equal to the 
value of sales minus the cost of the items purchased for resale. 
The cost of the item to this sector is then allocated to the 
original producer. This procedure has no effect on the value 
of the total economic activity. 
6. 1983-1984 Tri-Met Budget. 
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7. By the term "relative" we mean two things. First, the Portland 
SMSA has been identified as the eleventh most diversified 
metropolitan economy in the U.S. Thus, fewer ''leakages" would 
be expected here in comparison with other metropolitan areas. 
Secondly, if we view the alternative to these expenditures to 
be outlays for alternative modes of transportation we would 
also expect greater direct leakages. This is because expenditures 
for alternative modes would be more capital and energy-intensive 
(i.e., vehicles and fuel), both of which are heavily imported 
into the region. 
8. See Alward, G.S. and C.J. Palmer, "IMPLAN: An Input-Output 
Analysis System for Forest Service Planning" (mimeo) U.S. Forest 
Service. 
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